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empty
as croc
sighted
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Wanted: An Apex carnivore
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^ORCHID PLAZA

Work, kids, shop, relax

lettuce Itmuito and <»iion, Rve 
btffger patties, frve slice of 
che^. five c< bacon, 
one hash brown, a 
fritter, Apex ^wdal sauce on 
the lop bun, skewers with four 
CHikH) rings, and you also have 
to smash a milkshake and a

lAM ST. 79 ABBOn STHSKT 
CAi£NSQU)4a7O

45 Sheridan Skeel City 
For Bookings colt 4640 7177 Mex Indian

Lakeland crash 
A 55 YEAR-OLD m»i was taken 
to Cooktown Kcxpit^ ^er his 
vdvde roSeet dowm easenait 
(^the Mi4i  ̂H^hv^. The 
crash oourred die P^mer
River Roadhouse on the way to 
L^eteid just iietcte 3fMn

o< Mexican & Indian 
inspired quizine.

A MAMMOTH appehte is Hw 
only thing that will be able to 
defeat the enormous new food 
diaUenge at Apex Milk Bar.

The Big Boy Challenge was 
created by the Maiiunda food 
haunt's bead chef Brad Ansell 
and owner Rkci Whelan. 

“Rw a lojig time now we've 
been inlere^ed ui bringing 
somethij^ unique to Cairns," 
he said

“The burger is pretty big. 
There’s a t^om bun wi& 

i Apex special sauce, you’ve got

COW Bay residents are steer
ing clear <4 their Daintree 
b^di aAe- repeated si^rings 

of a large cnxwiite lurking In 
the water.

A crocodile believed to be 
between 4m and 5m tong has 
been regularly’ rioted with 
residents nervous about usng 
the beach for recreation and 
fi^ng.

Eari^ Ulis week Port 
Douglas phcac^pher Ste
phen T^utt used a drone to take 
a photograph ol die predator 
lying in abcxit kn of water al 
high tide.

Mr Nutt and his son Reu
ben warned an unawi^e boat 
owner not to launch his vessel. 

Earii^, Mr Nutt had 
warned a man walking on. the 
beach of the reptile which was 
apparendy interested in him.

The man had walked across 
the small creek, also unaware 
of dte ^imat.

Mr Nutt said he phoned the 
Depariment of Environment 
and Heritage hotline to report 
thes^tit^

ranger asked 'Is that a 
beach where many people 
go? ,” be said.

Cow Bay beach has a big 
carpark and other viator 
amenities and is a popular spot 
fffi* rradmts visitors.

Wh«j Mr Nutt first saw the 
cfocodite II was 5-lOm off
shore.

At the northern end (4 the 
beach be launched a drone and 

He kept it at a constder^  ̂

altitude but at one stage the

I STEM appKcatfOits 
; AREyouawcxnwworiur^ar 

science, tedvidogy.en^eertng 

' or maths? If 50. you are ^ted to 
i a  ̂for the 2018 Queemland 

Vfomen in STEM Prize. The prize 
features two categcries. exh 
worth55000 artd asrm to 

. recxigmsetheconthbtAjonsof 
I vwxnenworidr^intheSTBA 
< ftekh.

FOR A 
FLAVOUR 

EXPLOSION

I Crossing safety 
THE State Goverranenl has urged 
parents xtdnxttori^ to take 
extra care amurtd n^way 
crossr^ ahead of the start of the 
sclndyex. The warning comes 
after tfte fl^ease CCTV foot^ 
showng nex-mtsseswtth cxs. 
pedestri^ and cydbts « 

crossir^ last year. Almost 200 
near-rtesses wee r^iorted at 

' Queensland crosfngs last year.

croc seemed to be aware of it , 
and moved back to a slightly i 
deq»rp(»nt where there was a 
submerged reef.

“He rfidn't seem to move 
ar^here in a big hurry,” Mr 
Nutt said.

The man with the boat left 
and Mr Nutt th^ moved dos
er to tile shore himself and put , 
his arms in the air. '

The next piece cf focMage 
showed the crocodile turning 
fofacelum. :

“laHddnTseehimataU.He * 
was on the boltcBn. but some- . 
how he knew exactly where I ■_
was. ‘

‘At that point he was a good ! 
20ra<rff theshore. <

‘His nose was pointing di- \ 
rectly at me back on the b^h
- which was pretty amazing. . 

‘It shows tiiat these crea- 
hmK have incredible eyesight, 
orwhateveritis. '

“There w«e no other peo- - 
pie <»i the beach and he only ' 
turned back to me vriien Ite 
saw me move doser to the : 
water.” ;

A Department of Enviitst- ' tWLAHJLA WIVEll,, _ 
mMiiandSci«icespdceswom- : 
an said wildlife {^ers were > 

tnvestigatif^ and a spotlight 1 
surveywas^nned '

She said cm Mcmd^ ih^e ' 
were three reports of a large 
crocodile sighting as well as 
other eartier reports, including 
one of a large reptile coming ' 
within lOm of a boat on Janu- '
atyg. ;

VIEW OUR 
STORES

basket (rf di^ within 12 min
uter’

He said only one 
had managed to wolf dewn the 
extraordinarymeal. .

"Maybe securi^ guards in 
townwikbeaUctodoit.btdso ‘ 
far we've only bad <me guy out i 
of 10 finish it - and he did It 
with two minutes to spare,” he 
stud. 

"But he also messaged our
Facebook page afterwa  ̂and . .

said he was foding really full." yesterday. crate
The $29.50 Big Bey Cbah ’ responded to an eme^axycaS 

leogc is availaUe at the Koare ’ mthekxstionwxitreXedthe 
St rtiop on Tuesday evonings. ■ (rwtforl^andxmlnii^.

Drug charges
i A23-YEARW2h^nundain») 
; w^^^iexintheTuRy

MOUn^UL Apex LMc Bar def Rodrigo DourtMlo tries out the Gig Boa Oalenge. ncti* amm kxxm Ma^shates Gxxt next month on 
■ (kug-fd3teddixges.)twabe 

allied that wMe police attended 

an Qterbeck Rd property in 
r^Xion to a tfetortoe. ofRcers 
fotmd cann^seecSngs and a 
ntxnber utensSs. He ms with 
one count each of possesiii  ̂a 
dangerous dn^ arid drug utenstf.

I APR 2019 n J Q2 hhowD

AwiAUItlUKWUllUlinilhuii 
oxirt met fraud sHegstions she 

, tookmon^beieK^^toan 
^deriyman-P^eai^the 

; woman was ma position of trust 
: toassistw^bai^ingforaei- 
1 yex-dtimxi.The26-yex-c4d 
! ^legedlytraRsfened quantities of 

money from the man's account 
’ into hw own account severe 

times between Januxy I xid 
: ^uaryTatEartvife.^was 

'x i dwrgedw^hnineoounteof 
wi fraud, six {ounts ofatten^xed 

fraudandonecourttofstealing. 
; The wontMi was issued a notice 
i to^^xattheCwns 
; M^stratesGxjrtatalaterdate.

Watch the video at 
www.c3tmsp(^com.au


